
Wildwood Casino $25,000 Scratch And Win – Official Rules 

April-May 2020 

 

1. Wildwood Casino will host a promotion beginning April 13, 2020 and ending May 12, 2020. 
2. Players 21 years of age or older are eligible to participate. To claim a prize, participants must be 

a Club Wild member. Membership is free and participants can enroll in the program at the time 
they claim their prize. 

3. Starting April 13 participants are eligible to play the scratch and win once per week by entering a 
valid participation code for that week. Each week’s code will be available on the Wildwood 
Website, Wildwood Facebook page and sent through email to select Wildwood customer’s with 
a valid email address on file. 

4. To register participants must submit a valid email address. Only one spin per week per email 
address is allowed. Customers registering more than one email address will be disqualified and 
not eligible to claim any prizes. 

5. To play the game participants will scratch three spaces on the virtual scratch card. If all three 
revealed prizes match they win that corresponding prize. If the three spaces do not match they 
win the default prize. Prizes will consist of:  

a. Free Play 
b. Free Meals/Food at Joe’s Diner 
c. Double Points 

6. Participants will receive a confirmation email for each prize they win. It is the participant’s 
responsibility to print this email and bring it (with valid ID) to Wildwood casino to claim their 
prize. Wildwood will begin redeeming prizes once the casino re-opens. 

7. Participants are limited to one prize redemption per day. 
8. There will be one grand prize of $25,000. In the event that a participant wins the $25,000 prize it 

is their responsibility to notify Wildwood Casino via telephone by calling 512.964.2396. 
Wildwood Casino will then notify Odds On Promotions for prize verification. 

9. Wildwood and Odds On Promotions are not responsible for any prizes awarded resulting from 
machine or software malfunction. 

10. The memory of Odds On Promotions Web Games Game Site and Internet Base Game Server are 
the sole determiner of whether or not a contestant is a prize winner. 

11. Tampering with the Web Games Game or Internet Based Game Server is strictly prohibited. 
12. Use of any automated system to participate is prohibited and will result in disqualification. 

 
Restrictions 

1. Must be 21 to participate. 
2. Must have a Wildwood Club Wild card and valid ID. 
3. Must be present to win. 
4. This promotion is not open to Wildwood Casino employees or immediate family members 

residing in the same household of employees. 
5. Employees, agents, sports and successors its advertising agency and promotional company 

involved in this promotion are not eligible to participate and are ineligible for any prizes. 
6. Prize players may be required to sign a release form acknowledging that Wildwood Casino and 

Odds on Promotions has the right to broadcast and/or publicize his/her name, likeness, voice or 



picture and the fact that he/she has won a certain prize without payment or any compensation 
for a period of one year. 

7. Participation is an agreement to waive any and all claims against Wildwood Casino, their 
affiliates, employees, agents and representatives for personal injury or loss which may occur 
from the participation in this promotion or from the receipt or use of any prize. 

8. Players are responsible for all local, state and federal taxes relative to the prizes. Players of all 
prizes associated with this promotion will be required to give Wildwood Casino their social 
security number, legal name, present address, phone number and driver’s license number for 
tax record keeping purposes. Players of all prizes over $100 will be required to sign an income 
tax information release stating the total value of the prize won. 

9. Management reserves the right to change or cancel this promotion at any time and will make 
the final decision in any disputes. 

10. Wild Loot is Wildwood’s term for non-cashable downloadable credits. 
11. All cash prizes are paid out of promotional funds and do effect AGP. 

 


